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Critical Discourse Analysis is a method of discourse analysis originated in 
western academia. Different from traditional linguistics, it analyzes the discourse 
from a critical perspective to reveal the relationship between language, power and 
ideology, especially the significant role played by social, historical and cultural 
factors on the discourse.  
CDA especially focuses on the unequal relations existed in society, to study 
power and control, as well as legitimation and illegistimation. Political discourse 
carries obvious power and ideology meanings, so it is the key point of CDA 
research. Political speeches are the main target of studying among various 
political discourses. However, the current research mainly focuses on western 
speeches. Although some research has touched upon Chinese political speeches, it 
is far from sufficient. Thus, this research tries to do a tentative study on Chinese 
political discourse, hoping that it is able to fill the blank in CDA to some extent. 
The speech chosen to study is Xi Jinping’s speech on Chinese Dream in March, 
2013, which was made after he was elected to the new chairman and could be 
regarded as his inaugural address. Within the theoretical framework of 
Fairclough’s three-dimensional model, Halliday’s Systematic Functional 
Grammar and Shi Xu’s historical-cultural approach, this research interprets the 
social and cultural factors affecting the text production and then reveals 
ideological meaning and historical-cultural significance. The results of this 
research show that, the speech on Chinese Dream has its political inclination, 
reflecting Chinese Communist Party’s ideology and political principle, to serve 
for the ruling status of the Party. At the same time, Chinese Dream expresses 
strong national and racial consciousness, which roots in Chinese traditional 
culture and has Chinese cultural peculiarity very different from American Dream 
in western society. In summary, Chinese Dream not only has strong political 














































































































为，话语指任何口头的或其他种类的语言使用（any spoken or variety of language 
use）。Fairclough（1992）把话语视为一种再现客观世界的社会实践（a social practice 
of representing the world）。尽管不同的研究者对话语的界定有所不同，但其共同
之处都是把话语视为社会实践的一种形式（a form of social practice）。简单来讲，
话语指的是任何形式的语言使用（any spoken or variety of language use）。 
权力(Power） 
Fairclough（1992：26）给“权力”下的定义为“在社会的经济、政治、文化
和意识形态领域拥有主导或领导权”（domination or leadership across the economic, 
political, cultural and ideological domains of society）。也就是说，权力可以被视为
在一种社会关系中，拥有自己的意志并且能够抵抗和控制其他群体利益和意志的
能力（the possibility of having one’s own will within a social relationship against the 





组成的政治性或社会性的体系”（political or social systems of ideas, values or 







语指的是政治活动的中心人物创造出来的话语（Discourse produced by the central 
















    意识形态 
建立、维持或改变




Fowler的批评语言学（ critical linguistics)、 Fairclough的社会文化分析法
（social-cultural analysis）、van Dijk的社会认知分析法（social-cognitive approach）、

























































































































































































构上和社会秩序上（institutional and societal orders）改变的结果。但是，在中国
现有的政治体系影响下，这种话语民主化的趋势只能是有条件的和有限的。同样，
这篇论文做到了共时性和历时性、普遍性和特殊性的统一。 












































民主精神和人道主义准则和典范（dominant democratic and humanitarian norms and 
ideals）相一致的，因为统治集团必须要从认知上和话语上保护自己，防止本集团
















































的内容（the content of prejudiced remarks），如对于少数群体的描述；争辩策略
（ argumentation strategies），如对群体的定义和建构（ group definition and 
construction）和区分内集团（in-group）和外集团（out-group）；实现的语言形式



























史性转型（historic transformation in human China’s rights situation）和对国际人权
问题上不平等交流的反抗力量（counter-veiling force in the unbalanced international 





changes and intercultural consequences）。在论文最后，作者也提到了其研究的不足，
指出此研究只是重点关注了公开形式的话语数据（public forms of communication 
data），其实有必要收集来自普通民众的话语形式，以便更全面的探讨中国人权话
语内部的多样性和复杂性。因此，作者在文章的最后建议，新的本土的、历史的







































































Gerlinder Mautner（2005）主张用语料库语言学的研究方法辅助 CDA 研究。




统计结果显示，在选取的 121 篇文本中，半数以上的是正面的语义韵，只有 25
篇是负面的。并且 entrepreneur, entrepreneurial, enterprise, enterprising这四个词语
在大学机构文本中的概念义被模糊，但内涵义却很丰富，使得它们为了适应特定
的议程从而也有着不同的含义（susceptible to processes of semantic appropriation to 

























































































(material process）、心理过程(mental process）、关系过程(relational process）、行为






















































































































































































（continuative），如 yes, no等；结构成分（structural），如 so, even if等；连接成
分（conjunction），如 therefore, as far as等。人际成分包括：情态成分（modal），
如 certainly, to be honest等；限定成分（finite）；如 can’t, wouldn’t等；称呼成











































词与 color与下义词 red, green,和 blue等词，而局部词与上义词一般是局部与整体
的关系，如上义词 body与局部词 leg, arm和 head等词。 
搭配指的是词汇共现，同样起到连句成篇的作用。同现的词语在语义上往往































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(56) （第 9段首句）实现中国梦必须走中国道路。 
（第 10段首句）实现中国梦必须弘扬中国精神。 
（第 11段首句）实现中国梦必须凝聚中国力量。 






































































































































































情形（Situation） 话语类型（Discourse type） 
何事（What’s going on?） 内容（Content） 
何人（Who’s involved?） 主体（Subject） 
何种关系（In what relations?） 关系（Relations） 





                                                        

























































































                                                        





































































































































如 2008 年震惊全国的三鹿毒奶粉事件。2008 年下半年，位于甘肃兰州市的一家
医院收治了多名患肾结石病症的婴幼儿，卫生部调查发现患儿多有食用三鹿牌婴
                                                        

























































































                                                        













































































































(78) 第一步，从 1981年到 1990年，国内生产总值翻一番，解决人民温饱
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序号 词                     出现次数  出现篇数       使用度   覆盖率 
1 的                        107      1        756.184%      7.5618% 
2 人民                      38       1        268.551%      10.2474% 
3 和                        31       1        219.081%      12.4382% 
4 发展                      20       1        141.343%  13.8516% 
5 我们                      20       1        141.343%  15.2650% 
6 为                        18       1        127.208%  16.5371% 
7 是                        18       1        127.208%  17.8092% 
8 要                        18       1        127.208%  19.0813% 
9 中国                  17       1        120.141%  20.2827% 
10 在                        16       1        113.074%  21.4134% 
11 实现                      14       1        98.940%  22.4028% 
12 精神                      14       1        98.940%  23.3922% 
13 党                        13       1        91.873%  24.3110% 
14 共同                      11       1        77.739%  25.0883% 
15 全国                      10       1        70.671%  25.7951% 
16 以                        10       1        70.671%  26.5018% 
17 社会主义                  10       1        70.671%  27.2085% 
18 领导                      10       1        70.671%  27.9152% 
19 中华民族                9        1        63.604%  28.5512% 
20 中国梦                  9        1        63.604%  29.1873% 
21 了                        9        1        63.604%  29.8233% 
22 各族                      9        1        63.604%  30.4594% 
23 力量                      9        1        63.604%  31.0954% 
24 社会                      9        1        63.604%  31.7315% 
25 建设                      9        1        63.604%  32.3675% 
26 民族                      9        1        63.604%  33.0035% 
27 代表                      8        1        56.537%  33.5689% 
28 多                        8        1        56.537%  34.1343% 
29 奋斗                      8        1        56.537%  34.6997% 
30 伟大                      8        1        56.537%  35.2650% 
31 中                        8        1        56.537%  35.8304% 
32 坚持                      8        1        56.537%  36.3958% 
33 道路                      8        1        56.537%  36.9611% 
34 走                        7        1        49.470%  37.4558% 
35 人                        7        1        49.470%  37.9505% 
36 制度                      7        1        49.470%  38.4452% 
37 必须                      7        1        49.470%  38.9399% 
38 年                        7        1        49.470%  39.4346% 
39 时代                      7        1        49.470%  39.9293% 
40 各位                      7        1        49.470%  40.4240% 
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41 团结                      7        1        49.470%  40.9187% 
42 政治                      6        1        42.403%  41.3428% 
43 文明                      6        1        42.403%  41.7668% 
44 同志                      6        1        42.403%  42.1908% 
45 经济                      6        1        42.403%  42.6148% 
46 同                        6        1        42.403%  43.0389% 
47 国家                      6        1        42.403%  43.4629% 
48 不断                      6        1        42.403%  43.8869% 
49 创造                      6        1        42.403%  44.3110% 
50 核心                      6        1        42.403%  44.7350% 
51 特色                      6        1        42.403%  45.1590% 
52 一切                      5        1        35.336%  45.5124% 
53 好                        5        1        35.336%  45.8657% 
54 全体                      5        1        35.336%  46.2191% 
55 出来                      5        1        35.336%  46.5724% 
56 广大                      5        1        35.336%  46.9258% 
57 继续                      5        1        35.336%  47.2792% 
58 和平                      5        1        35.336%  47.6325% 
59 同胞                      5        1        35.336%  47.9859% 
60 这                        5        1        35.336%  48.3392% 
61 事业                      5        1        35.336%  48.6926% 
62 改革                      5        1        35.336%  49.0459% 
63 有                        5        1        35.336%  49.3993% 
64 最                        5        1        35.336%  49.7527% 
65 坚决                      5        1        35.336%  50.1060% 
66 促进                      4        1        28.269%  50.3887% 
67 梦想                      4        1        28.269%  50.6714% 
68 我                        4        1        28.269%  50.9541% 
69 弘扬                      4        1        28.269%  51.2368% 
70 把                        4        1        28.269%  51.5194% 
71 一                        4        1        28.269%  51.8021% 
72 政府                      4        1        28.269%  52.0848% 
73 机会                      4        1        28.269%  52.3675% 
74 开放                      4        1        28.269%  52.6502% 
75 维护                      4        1        28.269%  52.9329% 
76 而                        4        1        28.269%  53.2156% 
77 努力                      4        1        28.269%  53.4982% 
78 合作                      4        1        28.269%  53.7809% 
79 就是                      4        1        28.269%  54.0636% 
80 对                        4        1        28.269%  54.3463% 
81 祖国                      4        1        28.269%  54.6290% 
82 人士                      4        1        28.269%  54.9117% 
83 进步                      4        1        28.269%  55.1944% 
84 崇高                      3        1        21.201%  55.4064% 
85 工作                      3        1        21.201%  55.6184% 
86 利益                      3        1        21.201%  55.8304% 
87 胡锦涛                  3        1        21.201%  56.0424% 
88 履行                      3        1        21.201%  56.2544% 
89 前进                      3        1        21.201%  56.4664% 
90 自信                      3        1        21.201%  56.6784% 
91 具有                      3        1        21.201%  56.8905% 
92 优良                      3        1        21.201%  57.1025% 
93 也                        3        1        21.201%  57.3145% 
94 平等                      3        1        21.201%  57.5265% 
95 中华人民共和国          3        1        21.201%  57.7385% 
96 享有                      3        1        21.201%  57.9505% 
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97 将                        3        1        21.201%  58.1625% 
98 发挥                      3        1        21.201%  58.3746% 
99 集体                      3        1        21.201%  58.5866% 
100 美好                      3        1        21.201%  58.7986% 
101 之                        3        1        21.201%  59.0106% 
102 主席                      3        1        21.201%  59.2226% 
103 基础                      3        1        21.201%  59.4346% 
104 历史                      3        1        21.201%  59.6466% 
105 中央                      3        1        21.201%  59.8587% 
106 理想                      3        1        21.201%  60.0707% 
107 中国共产党              3        1        21.201%  60.2827% 
108 群众                      3        1        21.201%  60.4947% 
109 始终                      3        1        21.201%  60.7067% 
110 生活                      3        1        21.201%  60.9187% 
111 使命                      3        1        21.201%  61.1307% 
112 一起                      3        1        21.201%  61.3428% 
113 传统                      3        1        21.201%  61.5548% 
114 全面                      3        1        21.201%  61.7668% 
115 光荣                      3        1        21.201%  61.9788% 
116 梦                        3        1        21.201%  62.1908% 
117 担任                      3        1        21.201%  62.4028% 
118 文化                      3        1        21.201%  62.6148% 
119 上                        3        1        21.201%  62.8269% 
120 一定                      3        1        21.201%  63.0389% 
121 更                        3        1        21.201%  63.2509% 
122 责任                      3        1        21.201%  63.4629% 
123 推进                      3        1        21.201%  63.6749% 
124 提高                      3        1        21.201%  63.8869% 
125 新                        3        1        21.201%  64.0989% 
126 着                        2        1        14.134%  64.2403% 
127 服务                      2        1        14.134%  64.3816% 
128 安全                      2        1        14.134%  64.5230% 
129 推动                      2        1        14.134%  64.6643% 
130 期待                      2        1        14.134%  64.8057% 
131 来                        2        1        14.134%  64.9470% 
132 目标                      2        1        14.134%  65.0883% 
133 始终不渝                  2        1        14.134%  65.2297% 
134 和谐                      2        1        14.134%  65.3710% 
135 智慧                      2        1        14.134%  65.5124% 
136 国际                      2        1        14.134%  65.6537% 
137 中华                    2        1        14.134%  65.7951% 
138 紧紧                      2        1        14.134%  65.9364% 
139 长期                      2        1        14.134%  66.0777% 
140 积极                      2        1        14.134%  66.2191% 
141 复兴                      2        1        14.134%  66.3604% 
142 作用                      2        1        14.134%  66.5018% 
143 大会                      2        1        14.134%  66.6431% 
144 增强                      2        1        14.134%  66.7845% 
145 处                        2        1        14.134%  66.9258% 
146 处于                      2        1        14.134%  67.0671% 
147 深深                      2        1        14.134%  67.2085% 
148 往                        2        1        14.134%  67.3498% 
149 治国                      2        1        14.134%  67.4912% 
150 丝毫                      2        1        14.134%  67.6325% 
151 建成                      2        1        14.134%  67.7739% 
152 个                        2        1        14.134%  67.9152% 
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153 两岸                      2        1        14.134%  68.0565% 
154 忠于                      2        1        14.134%  68.1979% 
155 我国                      2        1        14.134%  68.3392% 
156 每个                      2        1        14.134%  68.4806% 
157 世界                      2        1        14.134%  68.6219% 
158 感谢                      2        1        14.134%  68.7633% 
159 战略                      2        1        14.134%  68.9046% 
160 水平                      2        1        14.134%  69.0459% 
161 民主                      2        1        14.134%  69.1873% 
162 根本                      2        1        14.134%  69.3286% 
163 非凡                      2        1        14.134%  69.4700% 
164 面对                      2        1        14.134%  69.6113% 
165 就                        2        1        14.134%  69.7527% 
166 富强                      2        1        14.134%  69.8940% 
167 持续                      2        1        14.134%  70.0353% 
168 香港                    2        1        14.134%  70.1767% 
169 不能                      2        1        14.134%  70.3180% 
170 爱国主义                  2        1        14.134%  70.4594% 
171 广泛                      2        1        14.134%  70.6007% 
172 澳门                    2        1        14.134%  70.7421% 
173 战胜                      2        1        14.134%  70.8834% 
174 与                        2        1        14.134%  71.0247% 
175 巩固                      2        1        14.134%  71.1661% 
176 执政                      2        1        14.134%  71.3074% 
177 衷心                      2        1        14.134%  71.4488% 
178 表示                      2        1        14.134%  71.5901% 
179 造福                      2        1        14.134%  71.7315% 
180 能够                      2        1        14.134%  71.8728% 
181 劳动                      2        1        14.134%  72.0141% 
182 创新                      2        1        14.134%  72.1555% 
183 信念                      2        1        14.134%  72.2968% 
184 信任                      2        1        14.134%  72.4382% 
185 关系                      2        1        14.134%  72.5795% 
186 反对                      2        1        14.134%  72.7209% 
187 统一                      2        1        14.134%  72.8622% 
188 加强                      2        1        14.134%  73.0035% 
189 人类                      2        1        14.134%  73.1449% 
190 历程                      2        1        14.134%  73.2862% 
191 取得                      2        1        14.134%  73.4276% 
192 亿                        2        1        14.134%  73.5689% 
193 能力                      2        1        14.134%  73.7103% 
194 自治                      2        1        14.134%  73.8516% 
195 公平                      2        1        14.134%  73.9929% 
196 贡献                      2        1        14.134%  74.1343% 
197 依法                      2        1        14.134%  74.2756% 
198 凝聚                      2        1        14.134%  74.4170% 
199 作风                      2        1        14.134%  74.5583% 
200 使                        2        1        14.134%  74.6997% 
201 各国                      2        1        14.134%  74.8410% 
202 共赢                      2        1        14.134%  74.9823% 
203 今天                      2        1        14.134%  75.1237% 
204 作出                      2        1        14.134%  75.2650% 
205 民                        1        1        7.067%  75.3357% 
206 殷切                      1        1        7.067%  75.4064% 
207 自觉                      1        1        7.067%  75.4770% 
208 风                        1        1        7.067%  75.5477% 
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209 民主党派                  1        1        7.067%  75.6184% 
210 调动                      1        1        7.067%  75.6891% 
211 每                        1        1        7.067%  75.7597% 
212 毛泽东                  1        1        7.067%  75.8304% 
213 让                        1        1        7.067%  75.9011% 
214 永葆                      1        1        7.067%  75.9717% 
215 消极                      1        1        7.067%  76.0424% 
216 深刻                      1        1        7.067%  76.1131% 
217 浩浩荡荡                  1        1        7.067%  76.1838% 
218 海外                      1        1        7.067%  76.2544% 
219 艰苦                      1        1        7.067%  76.3251% 
220 致力                      1        1        7.067%  76.3958% 
221 深化                      1        1        7.067%  76.4664% 
222 深厚                      1        1        7.067%  76.5371% 
223 艰难险阻                  1        1        7.067%  76.6078% 
224 江泽民                  1        1        7.067%  76.6784% 
225 沧桑                      1        1        7.067%  76.7491% 
226 永远                      1        1        7.067%  76.8198% 
227 汇集                      1        1        7.067%  76.8905% 
228 沿着                      1        1        7.067%  76.9611% 
229 法治                      1        1        7.067%  77.0318% 
230 治党                      1        1        7.067%  77.1025% 
231 鞭策                      1        1        7.067%  77.1731% 
232 过上                      1        1        7.067%  77.2438% 
233 辜负                      1        1        7.067%  77.3145% 
234 高                        1        1        7.067%  77.3852% 
235 有机                      1        1        7.067%  77.4558% 
236 朝气蓬勃                  1        1        7.067%  77.5265% 
237 未来                      1        1        7.067%  77.5972% 
238 本色                      1        1        7.067%  77.6679% 
239 朝着                      1        1        7.067%  77.7385% 
240 辛勤                      1        1        7.067%  77.8092% 
241 高举                      1        1        7.067%  77.8799% 
242 魄                        1        1        7.067%  77.9505% 
243 普遍                      1        1        7.067%  78.0212% 
244 硬道理                    1        1        7.067%  78.0919% 
245 昂扬                      1        1        7.067%  78.1625% 
246 近代                      1        1        7.067%  78.2332% 
247 魂                        1        1        7.067%  78.3039% 
248 高超                      1        1        7.067%  78.3746% 
249 迈向                      1        1        7.067%  78.4452% 
250 更加                      1        1        7.067%  78.5159% 
251 香港特别行政区        1        1        7.067%  78.5866% 
252 梦想成真                  1        1        7.067%  78.6572% 
253 正                        1        1        7.067%  78.7279% 
254 这种                      1        1        7.067%  78.7986% 
255 贯穿                      1        1        7.067%  78.8693% 
256 正义                      1        1        7.067%  78.9399% 
257 财产                      1        1        7.067%  79.0106% 
258 风险                      1        1        7.067%  79.0813% 
259 进展                      1        1        7.067%  79.1520% 
260 正确                      1        1        7.067%  79.2226% 
261 赋予                      1        1        7.067%  79.2933% 
262 辉煌                      1        1        7.067%  79.3640% 
263 起                        1        1        7.067%  79.4346% 
264 权利                      1        1        7.067%  79.5053% 
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265 条                        1        1        7.067%  79.5760% 
266 来之不易                  1        1        7.067%  79.6466% 
267 赢得                      1        1        7.067%  79.7173% 
268 赞誉                      1        1        7.067%  79.7880% 
269 走过                      1        1        7.067%  79.8587% 
270 这次                      1        1        7.067%  79.9293% 
271 福祉                      1        1        7.067%  80.0000% 
272 科学                      1        1        7.067%  80.0707% 
273 绚丽                      1        1        7.067%  80.1413% 
274 限度                      1        1        7.067%  80.2120% 
275 经过                      1        1        7.067%  80.2827% 
276 稳定                      1        1        7.067%  80.3534% 
277 稳步前进                  1        1        7.067%  80.4240% 
278 都                        1        1        7.067%  80.4947% 
279 积极性                    1        1        7.067%  80.5654% 
280 随时随刻                  1        1        7.067%  80.6360% 
281 老有所养                  1        1        7.067%  80.7067% 
282 矢志不移                  1        1        7.067%  80.7774% 
283 青少年                    1        1        7.067%  80.8481% 
284 老有所得                  1        1        7.067%  80.9187% 
285 知识                      1        1        7.067%  80.9894% 
286 磅礴                      1        1        7.067%  81.0601% 
287 邓小平                  1        1        7.067%  81.1307% 
288 知识分子                  1        1        7.067%  81.2014% 
289 需要                      1        1        7.067%  81.2721% 
290 阶段                      1        1        7.067%  81.3428% 
291 重大                      1        1        7.067%  81.4134% 
292 锤炼                      1        1        7.067%  81.4841% 
293 重任                      1        1        7.067%  81.5548% 
294 经历                      1        1        7.067%  81.6254% 
295 紧密                      1        1        7.067%  81.6961% 
296 重要                      1        1        7.067%  81.7668% 
297 重托                      1        1        7.067%  81.8375% 
298 纽带                      1        1        7.067%  81.9081% 
299 繁荣                      1        1        7.067%  81.9788% 
300 管                        1        1        7.067%  82.0495% 
301 经受                      1        1        7.067%  82.1201% 
302 立党                      1        1        7.067%  82.1908% 
303 空间                      1        1        7.067%  82.2615% 
304 阶层                      1        1        7.067%  82.3322% 
305 第一代                    1        1        7.067%  82.4028% 
306 第二代                    1        1        7.067%  82.4735% 
307 等                        1        1        7.067%  82.5442% 
308 间                        1        1        7.067%  82.6148% 
309 第三代                    1        1        7.067%  82.6855% 
310 腐败                      1        1        7.067%  82.7562% 
311 适合                      1        1        7.067%  82.8269% 
312 追求                      1        1        7.067%  82.8975% 
313 爱好                      1        1        7.067%  82.9682% 
314 爱戴                      1        1        7.067%  83.0389% 
315 选举                      1        1        7.067%  83.1095% 
316 特别                      1        1        7.067%  83.1802% 
317 牢记                      1        1        7.067%  83.2509% 
318 物质                      1        1        7.067%  83.3216% 
319 自己                      1        1        7.067%  83.3922% 
320 潮流                      1        1        7.067%  83.4629% 
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321 自满                      1        1        7.067%  83.5336% 
322 深知                      1        1        7.067%  83.6042% 
323 渊源                      1        1        7.067%  83.6749% 
324 澳门特别行政区        1        1        7.067%  83.7456% 
325 连绵不断                  1        1        7.067%  83.8163% 
326 爱国                      1        1        7.067%  83.8869% 
327 焕发                      1        1        7.067%  83.9576% 
328 自强不息                  1        1        7.067%  84.0283% 
329 能                        1        1        7.067%  84.0989% 
330 职务                      1        1        7.067%  84.1696% 
331 疾苦                      1        1        7.067%  84.2403% 
332 职责                      1        1        7.067%  84.3110% 
333 用                        1        1        7.067%  84.3816% 
334 病有所医                  1        1        7.067%  84.4523% 
335 青春                      1        1        7.067%  84.5230% 
336 监督                      1        1        7.067%  84.5936% 
337 非                        1        1        7.067%  84.6643% 
338 考验                      1        1        7.067%  84.7350% 
339 生态                      1        1        7.067%  84.8057% 
340 现实                      1        1        7.067%  84.8763% 
341 肩负                      1        1        7.067%  84.9470% 
342 现代化                    1        1        7.067%  85.0177% 
343 胜仗                      1        1        7.067%  85.0883% 
344 现象                      1        1        7.067%  85.1590% 
345 生力军                    1        1        7.067%  85.2297% 
346 生命                      1        1        7.067%  85.3004% 
347 理论                      1        1        7.067%  85.3710% 
348 聪明才智                  1        1        7.067%  85.4417% 
349 出                        1        1        7.067%  85.5124% 
350 出彩                      1        1        7.067%  85.5830% 
351 创业                      1        1        7.067%  85.6537% 
352 决不                      1        1        7.067%  85.7244% 
353 凝心聚力                  1        1        7.067%  85.7951% 
354 几千                      1        1        7.067%  85.8657% 
355 办                        1        1        7.067%  85.9364% 
356 功勋                      1        1        7.067%  86.0071% 
357 功崇惟志                  1        1        7.067%  86.0777% 
358 创造力                    1        1        7.067%  86.1484% 
359 初级                      1        1        7.067%  86.2191% 
360 前程                      1        1        7.067%  86.2898% 
361 农民                      1        1        7.067%  86.3604% 
362 党派                      1        1        7.067%  86.4311% 
363 公有制                    1        1        7.067%  86.5018% 
364 共产党                  1        1        7.067%  86.5724% 
365 光辉                      1        1        7.067%  86.6431% 
366 克己奉公                  1        1        7.067%  86.7138% 
367 党中央                  1        1        7.067%  86.7845% 
368 其中                      1        1        7.067%  86.8551% 
369 其他                      1        1        7.067%  86.9258% 
370 再接再厉                  1        1        7.067%  86.9965% 
371 共产党员                  1        1        7.067%  87.0671% 
372 关心                      1        1        7.067%  87.1378% 
373 兴国                      1        1        7.067%  87.2085% 
374 动力                      1        1        7.067%  87.2792% 
375 台湾                    1        1        7.067%  87.3498% 
376 各种                      1        1        7.067%  87.4205% 
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377 合格                      1        1        7.067%  87.4912% 
378 发扬                      1        1        7.067%  87.5618% 
379 只要                      1        1        7.067%  87.6325% 
380 可以                      1        1        7.067%  87.7032% 
381 善良                      1        1        7.067%  87.7739% 
382 回应                      1        1        7.067%  87.8445% 
383 回馈                      1        1        7.067%  87.9152% 
384 向                        1        1        7.067%  87.9859% 
385 听                        1        1        7.067%  88.0565% 
386 呼声                      1        1        7.067%  88.1272% 
387 反映                      1        1        7.067%  88.1979% 
388 勤奋                      1        1        7.067%  88.2686% 
389 勤政廉政                  1        1        7.067%  88.3392% 
390 区域                      1        1        7.067%  88.4099% 
391 劲                        1        1        7.067%  88.4806% 
392 勤劳                      1        1        7.067%  88.5512% 
393 勤勉                      1        1        7.067%  88.6219% 
394 参与                      1        1        7.067%  88.6926% 
395 友好                      1        1        7.067%  88.7633% 
396 友谊                      1        1        7.067%  88.8339% 
397 协商                      1        1        7.067%  88.9046% 
398 卓越                      1        1        7.067%  88.9753% 
399 博大精深                  1        1        7.067%  89.0459% 
400 光彩                      1        1        7.067%  89.1166% 
401 为民                      1        1        7.067%  89.1873% 
402 为重                      1        1        7.067%  89.2580% 
403 主体                      1        1        7.067%  89.3286% 
404 中心                      1        1        7.067%  89.3993% 
405 丰富                      1        1        7.067%  89.4700% 
406 为公                      1        1        7.067%  89.5406% 
407 义务                      1        1        7.067%  89.6113% 
408 于                        1        1        7.067%  89.6820% 
409 互利                      1        1        7.067%  89.7527% 
410 主力军                    1        1        7.067%  89.8233% 
411 主权                      1        1        7.067%  89.8940% 
412 举世瞩目                  1        1        7.067%  89.9647% 
413 中国人民解放军          1        1        7.067%  90.0353% 
414 下                        1        1        7.067%  90.1060% 
415 不可                      1        1        7.067%  90.1767% 
416 不可磨灭                  1        1        7.067%  90.2474% 
417 一往无前                  1        1        7.067%  90.3180% 
418 一道                      1        1        7.067%  90.3887% 
419 万众一心                  1        1        7.067%  90.4594% 
420 东方                      1        1        7.067%  90.5300% 
421 东西                      1        1        7.067%  90.6007% 
422 中国人民武装警察部队    1        1        7.067%  90.6714% 
423 不懈                      1        1        7.067%  90.7421% 
424 与时俱进                  1        1        7.067%  90.8127% 
425 业广惟勤                  1        1        7.067%  90.8834% 
426 互助                      1        1        7.067%  90.9541% 
427 依靠                      1        1        7.067%  91.0247% 
428 侨胞                      1        1        7.067%  91.0954% 
429 保卫                      1        1        7.067%  91.1661% 
430 住有所居                  1        1        7.067%  91.2368% 
431 体现                      1        1        7.067%  91.3074% 
432 作                        1        1        7.067%  91.3781% 
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433 做                        1        1        7.067%  91.4488% 
434 充分                      1        1        7.067%  91.5194% 
435 先                        1        1        7.067%  91.5901% 
436 保证                      1        1        7.067%  91.6608% 
437 信教                      1        1        7.067%  91.7315% 
438 倾听                      1        1        7.067%  91.8021% 
439 位置                      1        1        7.067%  91.8728% 
440 人民共和国              1        1        7.067%  91.9435% 
441 人生                      1        1        7.067%  92.0141% 
442 仍                        1        1        7.067%  92.0848% 
443 享乐主义                  1        1        7.067%  92.1555% 
444 人们                      1        1        7.067%  92.2262% 
445 人员                      1        1        7.067%  92.2968% 
446 以来                      1        1        7.067%  92.3675% 
447 任重而道远                1        1        7.067%  92.4382% 
448 传承                      1        1        7.067%  92.5088% 
449 从严                      1        1        7.067%  92.5795% 
450 付出                      1        1        7.067%  92.6502% 
451 以及                      1        1        7.067%  92.7209% 
452 意志                      1        1        7.067%  92.7915% 
453 懈怠                      1        1        7.067%  92.8622% 
454 成就                      1        1        7.067%  92.9329% 
455 悠久                      1        1        7.067%  93.0035% 
456 惠及                      1        1        7.067%  93.0742% 
457 想                        1        1        7.067%  93.1449% 
458 战线                      1        1        7.067%  93.2156% 
459 戮力同心                  1        1        7.067%  93.2862% 
460 才能                      1        1        7.067%  93.3569% 
461 成果                      1        1        7.067%  93.4276% 
462 成立                      1        1        7.067%  93.4982% 
463 成长                      1        1        7.067%  93.5689% 
464 恪尽职守                  1        1        7.067%  93.6396% 
465 形式主义                  1        1        7.067%  93.7103% 
466 心                        1        1        7.067%  93.7809% 
467 心中                      1        1        7.067%  93.8516% 
468 归根到底                  1        1        7.067%  93.9223% 
469 当地                      1        1        7.067%  93.9929% 
470 当家作主                  1        1        7.067%  94.0636% 
471 思想                      1        1        7.067%  94.1343% 
472 总书记                    1        1        7.067%  94.2050% 
473 总结                      1        1        7.067%  94.2756% 
474 志存高远                  1        1        7.067%  94.3463% 
475 忠实                      1        1        7.067%  94.4170% 
476 忠心                      1        1        7.067%  94.4876% 
477 打                        1        1        7.067%  94.5583% 
478 放                        1        1        7.067%  94.6290% 
479 敬意                      1        1        7.067%  94.6997% 
480 整体                      1        1        7.067%  94.7703% 
481 推向                      1        1        7.067%  94.8410% 
482 携起手                    1        1        7.067%  94.9117% 
483 支持                      1        1        7.067%  94.9823% 
484 无                        1        1        7.067%  95.0530% 
485 无比                      1        1        7.067%  95.1237% 
486 既                        1        1        7.067%  95.1943% 
487 斗争                      1        1        7.067%  95.2650% 
488 方向                      1        1        7.067%  95.3357% 
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489 旗帜                      1        1        7.067%  95.4064% 
490 接受                      1        1        7.067%  95.4770% 
491 拓展                      1        1        7.067%  95.5477% 
492 拥有                      1        1        7.067%  95.6184% 
493 指战员                    1        1        7.067%  95.6891% 
494 扩大                      1        1        7.067%  95.7597% 
495 抵御                      1        1        7.067%  95.8304% 
496 拒腐防变                  1        1        7.067%  95.9011% 
497 捍卫                      1        1        7.067%  95.9717% 
498 探索                      1        1        7.067%  96.0424% 
499 接力                      1        1        7.067%  96.1131% 
500 指挥                      1        1        7.067%  96.1838% 
501 按照                      1        1        7.067%  96.2544% 
502 振兴                      1        1        7.067%  96.3251% 
503 强大                      1        1        7.067%  96.3958% 
504 大团结                    1        1        7.067%  96.4664% 
505 大陆                      1        1        7.067%  96.5371% 
506 夯实                      1        1        7.067%  96.6078% 
507 增长                      1        1        7.067%  96.6784% 
508 夙夜在公                  1        1        7.067%  96.7491% 
509 大                        1        1        7.067%  96.8198% 
510 姿态                      1        1        7.067%  96.8905% 
511 学有所教                  1        1        7.067%  96.9611% 
512 它                        1        1        7.067%  97.0318% 
513 奉行                      1        1        7.067%  97.1025% 
514 奋勇                      1        1        7.067%  97.1731% 
515 奢靡                      1        1        7.067%  97.2438% 
516 增进                      1        1        7.067%  97.3145% 
517 国情                      1        1        7.067%  97.3852% 
518 地位                      1        1        7.067%  97.4558% 
519 坚守                      1        1        7.067%  97.5265% 
520 团结一心                  1        1        7.067%  97.5972% 
521 国                        1        1        7.067%  97.6679% 
522 国家机关                  1        1        7.067%  97.7385% 
523 培育                      1        1        7.067%  97.8092% 
524 基层                      1        1        7.067%  97.8799% 
525 基本                      1        1        7.067%  97.9505% 
526 坚定                      1        1        7.067%  98.0212% 
527 坚定不移                  1        1        7.067%  98.0919% 
528 坚强                      1        1        7.067%  98.1625% 
529 完善                      1        1        7.067%  98.2332% 
530 幸福                      1        1        7.067%  98.3039% 
531 广阔                      1        1        7.067%  98.3746% 
532 应                        1        1        7.067%  98.4452% 
533 工人                      1        1        7.067%  98.5159% 
534 干部                      1        1        7.067%  98.5866% 
535 并                        1        1        7.067%  98.6572% 
536 开创                      1        1        7.067%  98.7279% 
537 强军                      1        1        7.067%  98.7986% 
538 强国                      1        1        7.067%  98.8693% 
539 廉洁                      1        1        7.067%  98.9399% 
540 建立                      1        1        7.067%  99.0106% 
541 建设者                    1        1        7.067%  99.0813% 
542 岁月                      1        1        7.067%  99.1520% 
543 实事                      1        1        7.067%  99.2226% 
544 实践                      1        1        7.067%  99.2933% 
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545 宪法                      1        1        7.067%  99.3640% 
546 宗教界                    1        1        7.067%  99.4346% 
547 官僚主义                  1        1        7.067%  99.5053% 
548 官兵                      1        1        7.067%  99.5760% 
549 尽                        1        1        7.067%  99.6466% 
550 尽力                      1        1        7.067%  99.7173% 
551 屹立                      1        1        7.067%  99.7880% 
552 家园                      1        1        7.067%  99.8587% 
553 富裕                      1        1        7.067%  99.9293% 
554 小康                      1        1        7.067%  100.0000% 
 
